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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, l 9 J 5

NO. J O

J

DISCUSSES LIVE ISSUES LAST GAME IS A 6-0
BRILLIANT NUMBER -· UNIVERSITY VICTOR, 5-0 LINDEGREN RECITAL
Y F I E � N O T CO N D U C I V E .
D EFEAT FOR NORMAL
IS NOTABLE EVENT S U NFDAY'S
Y. M E ET I N G I S P R O·
TO OCCUR WEDNESDAY M U D DTO
SPEED; M IC H IGAN
I TA B L E ; B I B L E C LA S S E S
L E O P O L D STO K O W S K I W I L L B l=.
H E R E W I T H. P H I LA DE,L P H I A
SYM PHONY

M I D D L E W E ST I S TO H E A R
S Y M P H O N Y N O. 4 FO R F I R ST T I M E

""Georg i a R i ch ardso n Baskerv i l l e of the
N o rmal College Co nse rvatory
W i l l · Be Soloist

The Philadelphia Orchestra of 85
musicians which w il l appear here on
Wedn�sday. Decembn 1 , occupies an
exlraoJ'ldinaril y 11igh rank not only
among the ,symphony orchestras or
America, but also of tl1e entire worM .
I t will be recalled t hat when Richard
Strauss Yisited America for the ,pur
,pose of introducing Ib is o wn orches
tral works, he ga, e many t:oncerts in
Philadelphia and in other cities with
the Philadel•phia Orchestra, an U10nor
whch has made this organizalion al
most as well kno·wn in Europe as it is
in A merica .
T h e Philadel phia Orchestra is one
of the few organizations which limits
tts touring to a very fe w concerts. The
season in Pih iladelphia is fi fty concerts
and dur.ing each season some great
work which requires months of prep
aration is given. For this reason it is
exceptional for this Orchestra to play
outside of Philadeli:>hia.
The great worl� the •l)erformance of
·which is arousing great interest all
over Lhe United States and which is
being watched keenly in musical cir
cles in JiJurope for its effect on the
•pu blic is lhe great ,M ahler Symphony ,
the eighth and last which this master
wrote. This WOI"k, which wiJ.l be per
formed in Philaldelph ia four times, on
'March 1, 2, 3 and ,1 , and for which al
most the entire number of seats avail·
able have already 'teen sold, calls for
.[ he employm ent of an orchestr a of
'140, two choruses o[ 400 each and a
boy choir of 1 50, making a total of
over 1 1 00 .p articipants. The prepara
tions for U1is work have been going on
for over a year, and the cost al the
present time has amounte d to over
$1 5,0(1,()
The main number of the program is
naturally the symphony , which i s in
thi s case the exquisitely beautiful
Symphon y No. 4 , in F., of Tschaiko w
sky. It i s in this compositi on that the
famous pizzicato movemen t occurs.
·when this worl{ was first produced i.t
Moscow in 1878 it met w ith hnl a mild
success. The scherzo, today one of
the favorite movement s in any sym
phony in the entire orchestral reper
toire, was criticized as sounding l ike
ballet music and therefore a salient
weakness of the work.
Tschaikowsk y vigorously combated
this criticism w ith the statement that
dance tunes may properly form epi
sodes in a sympl1ony and cited B eet
:110ven's em ployment. o[ lhiem as prece
dents. "In reality," he wrote, "my
work is a reflection of Beethoven's
fifth symphony ; I have not copied his
musical contents 1.Jut merely the cen
tral idea. " ,vhen on December 7,
1878, the symphony was played for
the first time in Petrograd it met with
brilliant success and this triumph
brought great h appiness to Tschai·
kowsky. That the scherzo had bee:1.
encored was, to its composer, a proof
of the work's success.
Mrs. G eorgia R1cl• urd8on basker
ville, pianist, will be the soloist, and
h as chosen Liszt's Piano Concerto in
(Continued on Last Page)

VISIT TO "MOVIES" MARKS
CLOSE OF CLASS ACTIVITY
T u g Of W a r H as Ag a i n Been Post
poned, T h is T i m e U nt i l Spri n g
W a rms t h e R i v e r

T h e tu g-of,war between u pper a n d
lower c lasRes, postponed from two
weeks ago unti l some time this week ,
h a s again been deferred, th i s time
unti l next spring. 'l'he class leaders
put their hea.ds together Thursday.
and while the official finding at whicu
they atrived has not yet lleen made
public, it is presumable that their
decision i s based upon th e fact that
the water will be wetter in the spri11g.
r.hereby visiting upon the loser a
more fitting chastisement.
The last interclass event of thi s
fall was t h fl rushing o f the Martha
Washington, h eld ten days ago ' n
spite o f unfavorable elements. The
management had extended an invita
t ion to the students to come, and had
made arrangements for their accom
modation at the second performance.
The crowd that arrived filled the
theater to the rear doors, remainerl
peaceful during the performance, and
voiced its appreciation of Mrs. Sig
nor's hospitality in a rousing yell at
the close.

ST R O N G

J O I N M O N DAY E V E.

S L O P P Y F I E L D M A KE S GA M E A
ST R E N U O U S O N E FO R
A. A. Metcalf, B. Pd., '15, superin
BOT H S I DES
tentlent of SaJine schools, s·poke at
Sunday afternoon's Y. l\T. C. A. meet T E A M S A R E EV E N LY B A LA N C E D
mg upon the problems which meet
T H RO U G H O U T T H E F I R ST H A L F
the teacher in the field. He tol d of
I he questions which arise in a school
and of the 'Conditions among the stu 1 9 1 5 Season Shows B i g I m provem e nt
Over Last Year's ; N o rm a l Scored
dr>nt s which have to be met by ithe
But Twice
instrnctor. 'I'he methods which can
he taken by the Y. man to cure the
eYils were touched upon , with the
Captain Hartman's team lost its fin
st atPment that t here were two means al contest to Hrnsdale college at the
of �etting around the difficulty-eith· Jatter',s field S,aturiday iby a score of 6er l hP matters can be ove1·Jooked, and -0, in one oif ithe season's most strenu
th e t eacher thereby remain popular ous games. Tihe field was a pool of
w i t h t h e students and the commun- sl us1h, and Urn ;players on Doth sides
1 ; y, 0r lw can take efforts to clean w ere well l ubricated befone before five
matters up and thus lose popularity mi nutes had elapsed. Gains on the
but gain in other respect s, according part ,of eitJher aggregation w ere made
under great difficulties, particularly in
to the speaker.
Monday evening there was a union I he first p eriod of thie game, and until
meeting of a l l the Bible C lasses with the second half it looked like a draw.
their leaders. in Starkweather Hall. ,vhen the whistle sounded for the open
Prof. P earce led the gathering in ing of the seconldl rr1alf, however, the
their discussion, and following the II Baptists rallied strongly, and made
meeting refreshments were served. their way slowly up the field to within
The event was attouded by about fif. I s triking distance of 'Normal's ,goal,
ty men who are engaging in the work I w1h ence a pa:ss, 'Pullen to Buchheit, net
of the classes, and all expressea a led the only tally of the game.
i'eel i ng that it haJJ been well worth
The Hil ls dale ,fray was fairly clean,
_
I thoug,h
wlule.
t he weather co:n,ditions made
Prof. Laird is to be the feature at i it by far the most strenuous on the
Sunday's meeting. His subject has , local s<::hedwle this season. The per
not been chosen, but all who have sonnel of Urn eleven that made the trip,
hea rd him kn � w th �t it will be a live was � omewihat altered from ,the reg
_ treated
top1c
m a l1Ve manner. The I ular lmeup, ld1ue to the fai1ure of Lang
honr is three o'clock as usual.
I ton to recover from the injury to hi&
knee, and the consequent changes, ·b ut
Pe �rl was ·PUt into the 'backfiel!di posit10n Moore played left end a ;part
of the game, and !Erwin weJ1Jt in for
D R O P H I L LS DA L E SC R U BS W I T H ; Brown at quarterback after the latter
1 9-0 TA L LY SAT U R DAY
, had been mauled in the second half.
A FT E R N O O N
A ridicru lous feature of tile game w�s
I t1ie fracas that occurred i n ithe second:
In the face of trying weather con- half. Brown had tackl ed BncilLheit af
ditions, Lhe Normal \Reserves took I ter the latter had received Pllil.len's
their game against Hillsdale Re- I pass on tJhe goal line, but oef-0re lhe
serves Saturday a[ten10011 by a 1 9-0 I· but before he had ,dio wned t:he ball, and
count, outplaying the Baptists all I started to thro, w :him back, wihen a
•
'round. The fi eld they entered was , b lue-Jeaned fi
· gure whom report dedarc·o,·ered with a three-inch coat of es to have been a Hillsdale yens rushed
sno w, and a fierce wind blew along out on the field and smote the little
i LH e11ti1e length, hampering play,.-m, qua 11Le1bac.k on his n;;.:sal proj ection.
of both sides and presenting no in- Yi:>silanti players ran to protect tihelr
consid erable obstacles to the progress man, and in a moment t1hey were sur-.
of the game. The locals l,icked off round ed by twoJhundred or more erst
against the wind, held their oppon- w,hi!e ,sideUne rooters. Coach Mitch·
ents for downs, and look up the offen- el l and t1h e officials arrived upon the
s i v e 'When the ,b all changed hands scene without delay, the l}ugilistic jan
soon after. The quarter went by with- itor w1as soothed, and the game too·k
out scoring on either side.
its •course.
Early in the second quarter, two
For Hillslfale, Tar'be1I, Pullen, Crane
passes, Crane lo Fletf'l1er, brought thE: and Buchheit outshone the l"ecrnainder
bal l to the H illsdale two-yard line, of i!heir eleven, Tarbell :Jleing the
and here the H i llsdale m en held to bright ligiht of the game, and for Ypsi
sueh an extent that it required all lallltl, Cudney, :Mcffi,ay and Brown play
l'our clowns lo put the ball over-an ed their positions hard. C udney wa·s
a <"t in which JDrwln fi nally succeeded. out with a cracked rib in the second
J�lell'l1er kicked goal. During the re- ,half, and was replaced by Schneider.
mainder, Ypsilanti maue long gains
Tihe Hillsda'1e encounter is only the
on the pass play, but failed to repeat second of tlh e year in whicih thte Noo-·
t he scoring.
mals were scored upon a,t all, and of
As the game progressed, the ground the remainder of her ga;mes, buit one
became less and less adapted to lo- was a tie. The All-Fresh w ere unable
eo10otion of any sort, the snow which to repeat last year's victory over tibe
h ad originally covered t he surface be- locals, even u pon t:heir own territory,
ing· beaten into · slush. As a result, and tho g,ame was a ,shutout all around.
punt-receiving became an impossibll- Western Normal and H1llsdale were
i t y, the slippery1� e � s of the ball com- h eld Lo some of tlhe lowest scores u,pon
1
.
.
l>m ed w i th a � nvmg snowstorm to their s chedu1es by the speedy Normal
.
bafne the receiver, so that the ends I men, and itJh e counts of six and nine
of the other side generally succeeded teen which tlh.ey rang up do not look
in recovering, w ith the result that the ! so formidaiole in light of tJhis fact.
punt had practically the effect of a 1 Coach :.\'Citchell 1must be <::rediteldi with
s1H·cessfu1 '])ass.
success in his effo1,ts to form a remar_
l
( Oontmued on Second Page )
( Continued on Last Page)
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E. N J O YA B L E P R O G R A M O F SO N GS
IS P R E S E N T E D BY N E W
It was an exceedingly muddy field
VOCA L H E A D
that saved the Normal soccer men
from disaster in their -game "ith the
T h e exceptionally brilliant Normal
University Saturday, for they fell ,h ard
Course was opened \Vedne"·
Concert
read
-so ·hard ,that the final count
5-0 in favor of tlie v'is.itors. The gamf' day evening, November 17, hy Carl
was clean and in general wel l played, Lindegren, basso cantante, in a son;;
al though t'he cou1d�lions of the grounds recital in Pease auditorium that prov
precluded any speedy worlc on the part P<l an evening or pleasure to a grl'at
of eit· h er t eam. ,O n account of the audience which signifi ed its approv!l l
<larkness of the afternoon, the limt> in most cOl'dial manner. !\Ir. Linde
of hal,es was reduced to l hi r l y min gren offered a vari ed and unhaclmey
ell program of rare charm . Many of
utes.
·T h e inequalit y ,b etween the team:, h i s selections wen' nPW to AmeriC'a.
was more apparent during I he first all(! the program inclucled some Yery
half than ,1 he second, and d urins loYoly songs. The first group waE
the first five minutes of play Ann Ar deligh tful-two quaint oldlime songf\
bor rang up �hree tallies over her op aml a little !mown bnt wonclerfully a l 
ponent. Hutchinsdn was playing the luring song 1.J y l\1ozart.
For his aria, Mr. Lindegren chose
goal position in the absence of M c
eachern, who was out of the game on that dashing, tri pping aria from
accoun l o[ illness, and three of the Thomas' '·Le /Co.id," "Le Tamhour
c"unts came on drives al.Jove his head. :\1 ajor," and sang it with full enjoj, ·
ruent of its humor and an easy mast
He played a good game, however, ·b ut
ery of its technical difficulties that
over.
·put
,being
score
preventable
one
·xon him a hearty encore-for which
Oapta·in Tripolitis of Lhe University
he gave the "Evening Star" aria, in a
eleven was prominent throughout the
key which disclosed the deep ton es
game, and starred for his team. The
of
his voice. A Sch ubert group fol·
laces,
p
,
several
in
locails stood oul well
!o wed, including the tragic " Der
Mcintosh, Lambie, Jefferson and FraB·
the favoritP
Doppelganger," and
ier being particularly fast. There were
" Lindenbaum, " both o[ which l\I r.
op·
no
which
luoughout
t
,
long periods
,_,inclegren sang with d iscrimination
portunities were given either side for
and expression. Then Ci:llll e three rl e ·
a tall y, but Ypsilanti had two or three ii ghtful Schumann songs. rather uu
chances in thie game which were ,rnua l for that composer in that thel"l
thrown away. The cross-plays in the \\'t\ s so light a touch , so airy a hu
,,icinily of goa l were not taken ad van mor-a qualil} that l\lr. Lin<legren
tage of to any · extent, and repeated emph asized w ith fascinating skill
·
chances were lost here.
i 11deed the captivating " Knabe mil
Ypsilanti's next game occurs this rl em ,vunderhorn" was heartily en·
week, with the ',Valkervil le football c0red. The next group was of En gclulb, upon the latter's fie1 d at Walker 1 : c;h
songs-·Downing's
melodious
ville. The game will ·be closer, it is ' ' O n l y a Rose ; " Goodhart's perfectly
probable, than Uiat played here a week bowitchi1: g "AuvPrgnat," 'Vhich hnd
ago. and the men are putting their t o be repeated, so insistent was the
week in to goOldl purpose in preparing encore ; the pathetic "Since you went
for it.
:Lway," which so wouderfLllly b!'in gs
( C ontinued on Last Page)
out t h e sweetn ess of l\Ir. Lindegre11 's
YOice, and a swingin�. clashing Bar;·a c k room Ballad of K ipling set lo mu
sic that exactly produces the effect :>f
the British Tommy's personality.
CO L L E G E CO N F E R E rt C E TO BE Next came t wo lovely and arch Swed
H E L D AT EAST L tl. lll S I N G ;
i sh folk songs, whose meaning the
I S B I G A F FA I R
s inger k indly explained before sing·
ing them-certainly the dramatic 1111The efforts o'f the Young Men ' s mm· of the words and the charm of
Christian Association toward sendin :; the music as iu terpreted by Mr. Lind
a dole !!ation of fif teen men to th e w;-ren were exceed ingly effective.
Slate C'o l le?,"e Confe.renc c a l Ens t
The three folksongs
the British
Lansing 11ext week seem likely to I 1 sles which closed this delightful pro·
m eet w ith s uccess. for th ? men a�·e gram were varied-the quaint Irisl i
evincing a great deal of rn terest . 11 1 1 "Kerry C'ow ; " the deeply tragic and
the meeting. The h igh school con l er- eerie "Auld Fisher" from Urn Scotch.
en c e is being held at K alamazoo this w i t h all the gloom o f the Scotch mist,,
week-end, and while it is ·al w ays an and the sorrow of the sea in 'its wai l
i 11spirational occasion and one whic h ing notes ; and the hearty, wholesome,
draws between one and two thou � a i:d jolly "FJ oral Da nco" in its joyous lilt.
boys from all parts of the state, i t is J\Jr . Li ndegren enters so thorou"hl v
d c siguecl to meet the ne � ds of hi �h into the emotions of his songs th;t
school boys more espec i ally , wh ile h i s interprntations add wonderful lv
the gast Lansing l'Onference will 10 their effectiven ess. His voice /s
have for its aim the inst ru � tion �f sn flexible an d of surh a singing qua l
Collego students who may m the n· ity that it lends itself readily to ex
s cllool work or tlwreafl e.r � e call_ed pression of emotion without losing itf.\
_ the Associat on act1vupon to lead rn
i
,,msical quali ty, which is unusual ' esi ties.
pecia lly in a I.Jass.
'I' he program, as already fragmen t·
1t is al ways a pleasm·e to l isten tc,
ar i l y announced, will include several him, for llis voice is big and ful l ,
b ig features. Som e o [ the best spea k- nveet and resonant, a most desirab le
er s in the country h a ve been se e ur e:,I comb ination.
to take ]Jart in the p rogram, whic h
A large number of Ann Arbor mu8: <:
will last three days, Friday, Saturday lovers were at the recital and ex
and Sunday. Governor l:<' erris will be prf'SSf'd great plea !:lure in l,avi!lg the
on hand for a part of the session s , privilege of h aaring M r. Lin<legren .
and Lhe Slute leaders as w e l l as se·,.
oral o[ the National Y. men are
*
*
* * * *
scheduled to speak. Tho sessions are *
to be heJ.d at the. l\'fichig�n Ag,J cult.ur- *
Col lege Calendar
al Col l ege and the delegates are l o
be cared for a t the homes i n Ea::;t .,, Thursday, November 2 5......;Sipe
*
cial Than ksgiving Services in
Lansing.
the t'lrnrcltes.
Ypsilanti's represent atives w i l l in- ''
Det roit Club Part y, Co,m try
dude lhe presiclent or llw local 01·
Club, 7 : 30 P . .M .
g:au i zation a11 d several o[ the group
Fritlay, Novem/ber 26--fCllasses :?:
leaders in the Di !Jle Slutly dasse,;
reconvene.
whi<'h have been organi zed. It is "'
S•a lnrday, November 27-,Soccer
possible that all of the latter men may
Normal vs. Walkerville li'oot *
be taken along. The AssoC'iation it·
lhall c:luh , ,valkerville, 2 · ur1
sel f w i l l :;;encl th ree cle l egfltes. and
P. 'NT.
lhe others who attend w i l l clo so up011
Snnday, November 28-Y. :.\L C. *
their o w n initiat i vf'. The last names
A., a : 00 P. M., Starkweath er ,,.
of men who care to attend are being *
,..
received today, a11d a11 y who intend * HaH , Prof'. Lai:ncll Will 'f, a l k.
to go mnsl turn theirs in prom ptly.
Y. W. ,C. A., 4 : 00 P. M. Stark
:::
weatJher.
);:
G I R LS' PA RTY
Wednes day, December 1-Leo
A Thanlcsg iving party ,vm be give11 *
pol d S tokowsl,i with Phiil adel
by the Y. \V. C. A. on Thanksgiving "'
p.hia ,Symp,hony Orchestra,
evening at Starkweather hal l . All *
Pease Auditorium, 8 : o.o P. ::\,1,
are requested to dress as l i ttle girls. ''
Second nlllmher of Normal Col *
Every Normal girl i s in vited to at- *
l ege ·Cours•e.
,
tend and help make this an enjoyable ,:, 1Mond ay, November 29-ilntrr �
evening.
class football, 3 : 30 P. M.
"'

I

RESERVES WIN IN SNOW l

NU MBER MAY REACH 15

j

of

: Exhibit of Kindergarten Material at Training
:
School has Attracted Attention this. Week
::(

1

};;

*

Manager Renne of the Opera House * * $ * * * * * * * * * *
has just installed a pai r of ligl, l s 11 pon
lhe curl.J in front of his amu sement es W A N T E D-Copies of the Normal
taiblishment.
News, Vol. 1 2 , No. 13, Januay 1st,
1 9 1 5. Second ye:ir students who sav ·
H ave Y o u r G a r m e n ts C l eaned a ri d
ed their pa·per la3t year may 1.Je a,b,l e
P ressed b y S i m a a n d M a rt i n . W e
to supply the co.py needed. 25 cents
ca l l a n d De l iver. P h o n e 800-J. 1 8 N .
will be ·Paid for the first three
H u ro n st reet, Occidental B u i l d i n g.
brough t to the News office, room 17,

The kinde1,garten toy exhj;bit at the
Training School has. been drawinr; capacily crowds of ald\mirers during
s <'110ol hours this week, and cl osed
\Vednesday after havj ng \been vie\ved
by a l arge and en1Jhusiastic nwm,ber.
The array of loy,s , al l of •which have
I leen made ·by the girls specializing 1n.
t·h e department, and mos t of which
can be m ade by kindergartners thern·
selves, 1was striking in its extent anrl
variety as well as i.n Uhe wm•!Qnanshlp
which characterized it l.throughot!t,
·Gommencing wiLh simp,l e articJ.es, the
exhibit was co,mpose<l of household
utensils, furniture, dolls, houses, ful,
n isihed anldl unfurnished, locomotives,
and automobiles, besides innumerable
lesser articles. Around U1e room on
the floor beneath !Jhe ta.b les ran a
long circus parade, with its animal
wagons, menagerie, and drivers ,<::omplel·e. The wagons had been cut out
of break!fast food · boxes , the hoTse
made of carcrboard, and Lhe drivers
variously fashioned from paper, cork,
wood, as the case mig,ht ·b e. One of the
most interesting fealul"es 0,f the Jd� s
play was the avenue scene, where up
on a pa·vement in,g eniousJy conceived

I

of sandpap2r tacked uown in correct
imitation of a concrete road, ran re
markably life.like reproductions of au
tomobiles, ranging in quality from the
enclosed Locomobile tY·!le to tihat of
1,he Fooo, and in speed from t'h e latter
to an exceedingly rakish racer. Thie
avell!ue was fringed ·with trees made
from film-spools into which were in
serted the trunks surmou nted by green
paper foliage . A si dewalk separated
this , s trip of ·green from a house wlhose
interior, complete even to the faucets
above t:he kitchen sink, lay o'J)en to the
gaze of the passer...by for the time he
ing, wibhout, !however, any possibility
of eml.Jarassment either to the owner
or to the Dinah oc::m pying the kitchen.
fer the entire establishment was
tastefully appointed all/di immaculate
tJhroughoul. Another table in uh e ex
thi'bit heJd a variety of dolls made from
paper, strirng, wood, or seemingl y any
material at hand. AN were intere, st
ing, and many dis'J.)layed real ingenuity
and art u1pon the p art of their makers.
The exhibition reflected well the de
velopment of work in the kindergarten
department, and !has excited mucll
comment.
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FUNNY STUFF

Gleaned from our Exchanges

MANt,GING BOARD
- Banning the Kit.$
PRES. (!RAS. ?,.,JcK�NNY
On the bnsls or« llu ::u 1,,;:ou. W. Va.
i:;, A. LYMAN
R. CLYDE FOP.ll
B. L. D'OOGE!
N. A. HARVEY , c.tii'pacch, idescri,bi!1; lJr 1-: \\'. <:re \'
,
l�r s rt>commeudat1oo of he ..P81.· 1>�i- flS
H. z. '\Vlt,B�
a !'llhstihtl.ti for tbl} 11nhyg!et1le )dsa.
Nat W. Hopkins, Managing Editor
flti ri{ .su'l:nnltH a l'��,,. 111od!lil·..,tions <• f
orncc in ?'ttain Build.In(. Room 11
tur·r('D( Utcrntur� :o $liil, as lul!" w H :
Ht> JllantE'-d � l�a�;3lo11al•) t>at pal lll>4
Time of Publleatlon-The Norma!
DEVELOPED ANO PRINTED
or.
her u_plurne1l ..._·riPqi : . . . . , . •
Co1Jegc News is pltbli.shed on Friday
Gwendolyn $l01.)1l c l<'1 11 11r<·'l'i undl'r
ot ench \\'�Cl{, durin� 'the College year.
and i:1 u111Hht·r iu�; lu.nt
Elnlered al the l �•toffice at Yp.,1- th<· 1nls.1lcto(I
C'l,: rt>rtcc hacl de(1!:1 r>a! pal! .1•1 1 ,;�r.
lanti. ilichlgl'lo, as second cla,;,1 mail
�;ow dare you :>J.l·!•t't.: ru.:-. :.Ii-'. �nc
matter.
crJrd . . . . .
11 is usclcs� to1· yo11 lO s!ruggl(>. my
Friday. Nove1 uber 2ti, 19t5
1,roucl bt>anty. he bl�sed.
Subscription price
$1.00 per Year �cizi ug her ..,,..�h,,·, 1r.,t,on r,»sh•d
th1,-' glorious hC'ad �H\• .!k, back', BACK,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Wby Not Cooperate?
: rnj leered into ·.Ju, !1lg!a.-·nc·l oycs.
: anl going to pnt-�:,L you, tlo )uu
':he s ugg�1io11 w(l11:h wf' ·fnOi-lL 1)"�011
rec· (ivt- (r()nt sub:;critcrr.:- In ti.le lield hC>ar, girt·? 'l'o p�ipat you. bl! crit"?d, .
L:uJ 10 do \\'"i tl, thr �mounc ot Alun111i
,\ud UO\\'. gontl'.li!h"I , »l\id 'l'ert:ncu,
notc-s ,·,hic·h <lPJ J.�ar in rhe Ke,\'<3, Q.Ud our guidl", wout{l an:, o· )'t�;: !oike to
strau�eJy enoug!h, lh(> ,�lllCily ot thl$ l)al ·11at l:he Blarney Stone!
OVER POST OFFICE
60t1t of ru1Ut>rial i$ a coudlUon whicb
cHt bt: c· o1-rcctc-d ...1.Jy by the C• >Or;Pr·
Desperate
Qtlon or that: •portion of 1 )11r roaders
.1�11:l<- 1 liHliked being kissed. Ont) dar
from which l h� !5>11 f;ge:;.Uon <'Omo.There he had been ki�i:;"tl a Jot. Then, lO
..
&t> no '!',Ource, of '!'>nch ma· n1ak� tnallcrs tot"S0, on going to Utt>
h, ·in the Cl)lh
teria1. �1ul rite NC\YS has to rely sol ely r,ictnrc palace in the evening. instead
ur,on lhc contrU>•itious re('ei,•Eaj rrou1 of l1it:. f:-iv(>ri.t .. cowhoy and Indiana
1J\c illrffif::' s-todt'?·, :.. who urA tcathu�g plcturC'!'> ihero waa 1101hin,g but a h)1
an I WJJO are li1c:· 1:; tu knO'\\' the i1><''l· I more hug!!'.Jn,:: and klssirrg. He rolurn
tiou of OIJ.1 ,Pr grnduates. The other da.v . t>d home ()(>n1pJet-t:l}' out
patience
wo bud I\ lcltcr front on� or 1hi: Alum· with th!! whO!t> lrll>c'! or wu1nfl11.
;\fcer ho: had ht<:l ,ecl tnlo bod J llOl!inae, t\DlJ ah1 hot1gh ordorh1g lier ;;l.Lb·
s<·ri 1Jlion c31l<'(l.llcd, thir.: re-ader acco1 n- �r C't1me in ,to kiss binl gootl.nlght.
J>anit)fl the IAtLcr with se,·€-r�il notes
l!t> rt>rlhu• tL
upon the lo-cation aod work of alu1utl1.
lfolhcr bog!ZcJ J.11111 b.,gg�1l, till ht
'ffilis Is the �piril. we like. nnd .,.veo dh1gust he turned to ·hi� fathor. who
ha<l �hP nut .�:-.:plalued bo,v a long tH wu;.,; alundittg at the doorway, looking
n�!'>H had OCOO$.Silated iexJXH\SiY() care. ou, nud said:
.. Daclcly, tor b(';:.ven's sake. give thifl
\\'8 \t-ould have 1,110\\'n that she h�d
;;;c,nd r...u.wn for slor11>ing ht>r Kc·,,·�.
·,•.ouH111 a kiss!"'-'l'il-Uils.
I u ,n·cry Ahnnnus n.•c·....iving the �ow3,
wilt occonrpauy ih� ,n1nua1 dollar \\ilh !
To continue in busi
Explicit l
l:t.re yon of lhe ">t>h1ion .ames• ..:i�kcd
!)IICh 1nformatiou �u, he or she p,,�i:;�s�ness long enough to see
I r'.S a.bout th� 1ocatio11 or worlc of <Jtb.cr a s:iln·lookili.� 1n:ln of h!;; C,J1nua:1inz\,
has guarantee fulfilled,
, grad�i;;il.cs, or C\�en au inl.erostJng l:lC· that Dr. .Srnfth:; 1 n�,Hein� aot•:; ant I
l
count ot ltis own work and surround- gc.ncl '?
a jeweler must make a
i1tgs. not only th!! Nows but its. l art;:t'
�ot unl...�H you tolhnv th(• dirt><·t!ous.
living profit.
and itu·r1·��i1:ig nnm1•('r 01· g:ro,htJ.ti>·
\Vhat nre the dh·c,: Ui,u;;
rPaUlA1 'ti will profil. A· llltnni no\\' ill . ht-f>f� lht> botUt• 1 igh�I.\I' c·(1rk1.•d,-'J'it·
It is our intention lo
pOMICi.Ston ot l:hh; inCorn1atiott nocd [Ii\�.
place a legitimate 1>er
- -- - not ,.,att until lhl"" tlolhlr c-ollects bef,)rC'
ccnt11: �eofprofit on each
Sp•>iiSj ,Ort
sending.
:Kor nl'Pd 1hoi.e now in l)O'Sl!>CSfiion or
Youug nu111, i>,1id llH1 1 ua,Il!'>lnd•.) :-o
thing in our stoek.
1.he 110\lur ,vaic for Alumni nol �·1:1 lo V<·rcly, tho ass.nu:t you hav... C'OUlWlt·
We do not figure
:iceuu1ulnte ,h .,.fOrto rcn\lhing,
'rd on your ))()Or 1,\·ir.! wns most i>r�1t.1l.
I I l l you know vr any rt>�.-.cn1 ,, h)' I
•
more, nnd our price is
.
By Way of Reminder
si·outd Jlot send you tv 11tis(,11}
u :cht1ngablc.
I
l,nst spring lhi: Young 1'.Icu's ChriB· 1 J l you do, your hont,r, ttif1JiP.d tht�
�-v·
I Lian .Asso('iati on cnrrted on s. cau1· 1 1>rh,onol· at l hl'c l.nl:, 1to1>efu'ly, H \V ill
If you buy a twenty
paign for Het: uring a part of lhe funds bteok 1111 our i1-.)u�ytooo1�.-l'l.flndol
fivc year case here, ,ve �c,
" ,u.�c�saary to cond1h: li11g their org·au· phia J, P.dgt:"r.
izntlon thh1 ycnr. Pl edgeH wot·� re
Cll.f ect to be here to see \�
(eivt>d in the .lH!.PnthlAH to n flgur,•,
Willing to Learn
!hr. �uaran\ee ex1>irc.
"'hich. \\'bile i l did not repr���11l nuy
'''t>ll, Di no.It, J1c,w ore you al\<l your
oYer· gen(•rous rcaoonse, wnB llC"t'er· new hui;•ban d �elLing along"!
I hetess con�ldaruhlo ns Ylc\\·ed frou1
Fir�· rate. )Uss Retly. I been •gTt>t.4•
the 8ta1 ul1>()inl of thli! ntn t •r-too.opu· alily 'Mj)riHeI in (]at rnan.
JE.W£LERS
1
lenl organization.
f)O,i:,s IH) (ren.l you �u right?
N'O,\' the )\ h• u�ccling the n,nnP<y.
YC'SSuLn. Jle sl1o do, and 1 .uhl't hn1l
Iler !.Ourct: � ot income ar1 • fl'\\', and f'r hit 'in\ ihut 011 c titne. I never �P.ac.l
l
.
h.., (")CpondtturelJ in th� way ot pro· ('I' niggt•r lt)Atu "-g qui ck ii.$ h� ilo.riding strong JH't)grnms at the $.un· 0tr1111o�hau1 .:-\gc,-lfcrn.\d.
1
d<I.Y n1 t>1:1tings are considen,hl�. fll nd·
diliou lo can1puH Ht�rvic.o ol this sort.
'Too Evident
she h:1 !". staged. and Jll�nH tu l>UL on
N'orvous ol d lady (on su1all Engtit1h
other. soclal evenlH dul'iog the ttmt"s rathvayJ- Oh. dear! ho\\' ,ve·re rook·
\Y'hcn such e\·i:nls nre n1ost a1>1>rOpri· ing! rm sure an acch euL ,,ill ha-J11)e11
l
STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY
ate t1l surrouutling con<ltt!on!\. 'l'lu: to this train!
varl y <11:carring \V,ed11e1<ulay night 1s
B£ST \\'ORKMAi\SHll•
l!;ldt>rly _.\.boriginnl-ll.'fi t)long o•
uaS']' OF STOCK USED
or lhis 1uiture, :uul ii. will cost the Y. their I.Jcin' short-hou<lod wl' skiHed
Prices Reasonablt a sum of 111onc)• represenling the: n1en. mun1, so my son 'e orfE.>red •10
Work Done rromptiy
amout1 t or scYcr,�I 1>Je1 lgeH such as drive her just lo ,oblig�. and (<'ollfillon
Work C;tlltd for and De.llvuoo
w�ro recc{Ycd in J11110. 'l'llcsc pledgeH tiullyl I duu't 1ttiuk ' kfi-0\\ s :iuuch
'
\\•ere rh1 tt 1110 first of Novernb�r. 011·\ about lt.- rassin,:t t-3ho\\·.
it is ucartug the h1HL now. ·we bnve
Corue �ichi!, au Ave. ancl Ad:\ms Strel:l. it on good authoril r that the orga11i4
Lucky Man
C111:;1 01f1f>r- Gcc. this this is a rotten
Opp. Cleary �ollegc.
Phone 66o·M 2nUon ,,·ould ,rruntly apJlrecb.te u l
ctga.1·?
Sbopkeeper�\V4;1II, dou't <'.Otu.1 1tai.n.
You'\·l:l ouly got oho ot thcm- rve got
UH1 11H>ll�:1nfl ot 111c darn tllin�;s.- 1..tre.

•

FILMS

BAKER

EASTMAN KODAKS, PREMOS and BROWNIES
Use only Eastman N. C. Films
They cost no more and give best re�ulls
Let us develop your Films 1 Oc per roll any size

L

or

Weinmann-Matthews Co.
The Rexall-Kodak Store

r He1·e is a New One
Extr..i high cut, dull kid, plain toe

CLOSE FITTING
Button.

l

All sizes 2 to 8. All widths AA to E

$4.50
Showing only at

C. R. WI LLIAN\S
THE SHOE STORE ON TIIE CORNER

11===========�,============1]

i:

DOINO IS THE BEST THINO

o�

Have Your Clothes

GE:). D. SWITZER CO.

Fine Shoe Repairing

Show-Down
..
'fl'1H':her-\Vtiat lessons do ·we leartl;
'inur, the >Atuek ()n Ute Dardauellen.; � ··
J t.ize Schola.r-1"11\i a Hlr: iit beat3
tl'r(•e kings, thul ;i;uyf.l.- .Tt1 dge.

TH}lNKSGIVING
"SHOPPING"
TODAY

RESERVES WIN·
(ConUnocd from First Pa.go)
No furthor scortug took J>lace unUI
the fourth quarter, when, LhA ,nnd
against tlleru, Uu� N'f>r1 11R.I ago.in con1·
n1P.1t1' EHI ll) work ils wny to,va.rd go;:-i I.
Schneider sho�·ed l! Jl
hill.iug
the linr har d t'or gooU gains. Erwin
crossed the Jh1c for 1he ge('onrl titne,
but no goal foHc.n\'ed. 'rhtt thil'd tnUy
i: atnc" ::.1 1ort1y attcrwa.rd. when YpHi·
hull i luul r�c· ov�n· c.J u. Llockod 1 >uut.
E!rwiu gni1 1od all three touchdo,vn'i.
CCil1sdale's ,veak s1 >ot wns her htu·I•·
HP.Id, and httr slrt)llt;C.!'>I wos the right
half or the Hue.

''°tul'key," "Punkins, ,, "Cran
berries" are all important items
in the list, but ahead of them
comes "Gl.OTIIES"

,-..en,

WEAR A

Varsity Fifty Five Suit

least ii. 'pnrtlnl payment or the
;;in1ountfl pledgr.11, ar u l join will\ lhc
AssochttJon in tlt.Le hope that students
1-IIHI gt•adua.t�::. \\•ill n�H0r\·a OUOURh
rro1n lhf!h· monthly c:hecks, from
home and the school district reaper·
rively, l.o nn,ka lhA rt!tUil.tAnc:(� so
keenly ucecled by one ot the most
11111� of c· oll�ga-:;1: rvica organiz.ftlions.

OR A

Varsity Six Hundred Overcoat
Hart Schaffner & Marx
never prodnced
smarter styles

\..,�.

&

C. S. Wortley & Co. I
-

-.

JI

FIRST CLASS
SHOE REPAIRING
Old Shoes made Like New
Price& Very Reasonable
C. 0. Swanson

No. (l \1/11.thlnllton Street

Oppostte Dt: R \\'ai 1init l<oom

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners.
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc

25 N. Washington Street ·

Phone 1150-M

GOODS CAL.LED F'OR AND DELIVERED

i

i;,

DO YOUR

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

r
CH R f�!�s��Th,�fFTS

GEORGE STRONG

---

I

JUST RECEIVED

A Word
About Prices

The Home of Harl Schaffner
Marx Clothes.

�

NOW

Articles Selected Will Be Laid Aside
Until Wanted

Cor.

FRANK SHOWERMAN,

,=���ffl�������
Huron & Mich. Ave.

Jeweler

lb=�============,=======1]

STUDENTS!

Come nnd sec us when in need of Print
of any kind- from a Dance Program to
a Class Poster. . . . We have been the
favorite printers to the Students of
former years 11nd feel sure we can fill
your every want satisfactorily.
This printing office belongs to the
Students and we want them to make
themselves at home at 5-7 South Wash
ington Streel-your printing office.

STANDARD PRINTING CO.

I
�

F r i d ay, N ov e m be r 26, 1 9 1 5

CALL

T H E N O R M A L C O L L E G E N EWS

With Our Alumni

Campus Briefs

---

174
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS

I
I

Th e folJo win g clippi11 g taken from
The hislory club was reorganized
the vVorcester, ( Mass. ) Evening G a- Lhrough the efforts of Professor Pray
ARE THE CENTER OF IN
zette for NovemlJer 1 7 . will be of in I a t a meeting of t1he ,senior history sp�
terest to many rea ders of thE' N ews. 1 ·c ializing students at his home t\\ O
TEREST AT THIS
\Vh en in coilege. Mr. Andress w a s week•s ago. The foHowing officers
1
i denti fied with p latform w � rk th �·o � E;h we1,e elecled : Pearl Alton, presildenl,
STORE
.
the Lmcol n C'lub and earned oil h ,gn I· Esther Goldstick, Yice-presiden t, J osnonors in h i s years here.
ephine Lafontaine, secretary, and Phil- �
Our stock will be full of sur
"J. Mace Andress, for the •past seven ip Hill, treasurer.
prises for you in its com
years teachn of psychology and l 1yIt was decided upon at t,he meeting
giene at th e Sl!lte Normal S c h ool , h as to admit the new history students into �
pleteness of quantity
IJeen elected teflchPr of psycholo gy at the c l ub.
and variety.
the Boston Normal School to succeed The initiation
the juniors was held
Dr. Colin A. Scott, who has resign e<l last Thursday evening at Prof. Pray 's
ANY ARTICLE RESERVED
lo bec0m0 head of the depart me nt (1i' home Although the weather ,Yas ex
Ml. Holyolrn Colle1c1. This i s a ve ry ceedingly unfavoralb le, almost all o r
UPON REQUEST
high h•Jnor t hat has come to t h n t,h e !history student s were •present.,
Worcester Normal School and to l\lr
After bein,g propound ed questions on
T he Store At The Normal
A1idress.
t:lieir historical knowledge lJy Prof.
MICHIGAN
YPSI LANTI
"A graduate oJl the ,Michigan State P, r ay arud several of the senior sill·
Normal S<'hool in 1 9 0 5 with the de· dents. it was agreed! unanimou sly tha t !RaE=:===:===:3HE======3E========E========Effl
gree cf A. B., he d id auvan ce work in t,hey s·hould ,become members of the
the University o[ Chicago, receiving History cl,u'b . ,P rofessor ,P riddy, one
the degree of Ph. M. in 1 906 and tho of our new p rofessors in lhe histon
degree of A. M. at Harvard in 1908. df.'p artment was aLso inatiated and
During h is servir.c at the \Vorcester •p asse d the entrance examination w ith
Normal Scl10ol 1, e has bf,en very ac- high honors. · The work of the history
tive in contributing 1 o numerous edu- cl ub for this year will ·b e the study of
cational magazines, inc!Ltdin� tl:e t.he Social customs of the M edieval ag
Journal of l•:ducational Psydtolo gy, es.
Ednca,tion, Educat ional Review, Sci10ol
H. M . Dan c e F ri day Eve n i n g
Review and the Rnral School Teach
Choice Merchandise at Special Prices
The Harmo.rni ous Mystics sorority
er. He has al!',O heen the anthor of
For One Week
the chapter 011 "Til e Teach ing- of Hy gave ,a ·very pretty dancing party in
giene in the Elementary School"' in a the ,Korth Gymnasium 1F rid:l.y evening.
recenl book edi tecl by L. \V. Rapce rm A;b out forty cowples were present, Dr.
DAVIS & KISHLAR
"Ed,H'Mion�.l Hygiene." l\lr. Andress arudi .Mrs. D'Ooge acting as chaperones.
Among
bile
Alumnae
who
returned
for
t1as he<'n doi; elv assodatNl with edu·
catio1rnl movement s 111 \Vorccstcr, lie· the occasion were \Vinifred ,B acon, '1'5 ,
ing chairman of th e committee on h y· and lDl sie Jennings, '07, '11. On the
�iene of the Pub!ir E ducation AS80 · following evening t:10 members of lhc
:;intion. ln this capacity he has con sorority were entertained by the pled
Jucted a campaign through the press ges at the home of Miss Phoebe Jeffer·
For the better instruction ol hygiene son. Tihe .following have accepled the
in hte element ;i.ry srhool. By h i >' sorority ' s invitation to membership :
Agnes Wardroper and Phoebe Jef
work at th e normal school he has at
tracted atten tion to vVorcester a1; <l ferson, Y•psilanti ; Alice Huntington,
to his owu im;titution by his work or Ann Arbor ; Mrs. Carl Lindegren, Ypsi
high gradf· in the department in lanti ; Anna W'iecking, 1:.VI ankato, 1:\1inn. ;
whirh he is er,gage<l. Mr. Andn·s;: I�lorence Holdorf, Saginaw ; Edith Pet
WE PREPARE T H RU
has won this position by virtue 01,' hi8 erson, Lu.dinglon ; Lucille J. Curtice, I
AND
exceil"lnt work and !i as been chosen {'oleman ; eBrnice Ewell, Romeo ; Elh·
from among many well qu:ilified ap C'l IlurkllarL. Ohe,l sea ; Sallie Smullen,
I N STRUCTION FOR T H E
LI N ES W H I C H P A Y THE
plicante. He .viii · talrn u p his new Coldwa ter.
worlt early in Dec�nnber,"
Lucy Sillito, '03, has been promot
P rof. J effe rson Tal ks
ed from the third to the fi fth grade in
At the meeting of the ,Science Club
NAM ELY
the Xenia, Ohio, school where she is Mon•day night Professor
BUSIN ESS, A CCOU NTAN C'V
Jefferson
COM M E RCIAL TEACHI NG. FAR M ADM I N I STRATION
t each ing. M iss Sillito was confined pointed o,ut that the GuH Stream was
GOVERNMENT SERVICE
to the hospital during August, anrl unknown until the discovery of Amer
was unable to resum e h er teaching ica, is in facl limiled lo the shores o r
ELEM ENTARY AND A DVA NCED COU RSES
until early this month.
Ameuica from Florida t o a point off
F"OR CATALOG . C I RC U LARS A N D SPECIF"IC I N F"ORM.t.TION
J ennibelle Begole, '14, is meetin�. Nova Scotia. 'Th•e west shores of JJ;uA D D RESS
rope
are
always
b
athed
in
colid,
water.
P. R. CLRARY, Proo,
with success in her teaching at De
STATION
YPSILANTI, MICH.
troit. and after several years in tli e tJh e warmest August water off the Ir
12
rfield ,prais·es the preparation •she re ish coast having a Lemperature of 60
de11:rees. To enforce t,h is rioint a beak
ceived at the Normal; College.
Mabel Robinson , '15. is enjoying Iler er of w ater at Gfi degrf'es was passed
work at Brighton. M iss Robinson ai,d their among· the audience for them to
Esther G uyman, also '15, are in put their fingers in and get the distinct
tharge of tile primary departme11t in calcl ,s ensation of these waters. The
ocean w.ater is aJ.ways cool. The west
the Bri;d1ton schools.
winds blowing over it to Europe di
I. Clare Dunning, '15, is teaelli1!g minish lite bitter cold of the winter
at Kinney where her work is meeting lands and t heir great th eal in snm·
with success.
mer.
E llen Solomonson, '15, writes the
fol lowing to seeretary Steim le when
M i n e rva L i te ra ry Soci ety
she remils 11 1er A lumnae fee. "T am
'T'he Minerva Literary tSociety held
herc with send ing you the sum of one its formal pledge party Monday even
dollar as my Alumnae fee. I t ake ing at the 1home of Mss G ardiner. The
great pleasure in so doing, and fel'l following girls wer,e ,pledged :
proud to belong to "Ypsi Normal." On
Hazel Jackson-!Montague.
week ends when I viEit the campus it
Eld!it'h Haviland-Adrian.
seems to me like a home whe11 I
Hattie Williarns-Will�a1rn ston.
can't go to my Upper Peninsula homr.
Ivah 'Bilhimer-01wosso.
I enjoy my work immensely but often
Vivian Bilhimer-Owosso.
thinlr of the dear olcl college days."
J;'lorence Eldrige----Durand, Wis.
Ethel A. Cumming, '15, is teaching
Jennie Eldrige-Durand, Wis.
at Sault St. M arie, whence she
Alice Harrison-Sault Ste. i\Iarie.
writes interestingly of the -work. 'l'lrn
Irma Beulhard-Buchanan.
new high school in process of erection
Edlith Sedelbauer-iGrand Ra1p ids.
is progressing well, and the city i s
Theodora Quick-Grand Rapids .
hoping soon to have a school system
BerniC1e Steed-Grand (Rla:pids.
of which to be proud. Miss Cumming
M arguerite Erwin.-Marlette.
states that "with the cooperation of
the teachers, p arents, and most of
W o d eso C l u b
the pupils," she is meeting with good
The ·vvodeso Club met Monday ev·
success in her work.
enin g at six forty-five as usuaT. They
BEST ENTERTAIN MENT I N Y P S I L A N T I
held an animated dGbate on the ques·
tion, "Resolved, That the several
states should pass hw s establishin,'
TH U RSDA Y , Novembe r 2 5
a schedul e of mm 1mum w ages for
women in industry. The Misse'l Wer
ner, Bullis, Smith and Jewell spoke
"SEVEN SISTERS." Featuring MARGUERITE CLARK. Paraon the l\ffirmative, and the M isses
mount in 5 parts. Bray Cartoon.
Henney, StureY:.>, nt., Eddy and Soren
sen spoke on the negative. The judges
tl ecided in favor o f the affirmative
Professor M cKay is much pleased
FRI DAY, Novem ber 26
with the work the girl s are doing.
'l'he Club is now in the process of run
ning off pn·liminarics l eadir,g to the
"THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND CANDLDS." Featuring
debate with Albion which will tak 1.::
HARRY MESTAYER and GRACE DARMOND. Selig Red Seal
place in .J anuary.

or

and make an
a ppoint ment
for th at

Z W E RG E L ' S

Photogra ph

MILLER
..

I Our Anniversary Sale
Begins Saturday Morning

L======================·�
�

W EA R

LACE BOOTS
FOR FA LL

RESIDENT

CORRESPONDENCE

HIGIIEST SALARIES

The Shoes you buy
here have been prov
en by th ousands of
oth e r people.

P. C. Sherwood & Son
1 26 Michigan Avenue

OPERA HOUSE
PROG RAMS
Matinee Daily, 2;30 and 4:00

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FIVE CENTS
ADULTS TEN CENTS

Tharuksgiviug Day, Nov, 2,r;, Extra Bi g
S110w, 'lToe Bh1dgeon, an Equitable
in 5 parts.
Friday, No,'. 21G, The Family .Stain. one
of those Fox features in 6 parta.

Saturday, Nov. 2'7, vaudeville, The Dix
ie Comedy 4, and other good acts
and ,pict ures.

Monday, Nov. 2 9, T.he Impostor, also :!
song copies given away to l a,dies.
'J1ues•day, Nov. 30, Her Great M atch,
a Metro which made a great hit at
the Majestic jn Detroit.
Wednesday, Dec. 1, good vau deville
a.nd 'Pictures.
Thursday, December 2, The Better \Vo
man, an Equita·b le in 5 parts.
·Extra, Friday, December 3, Thed,t Ba
ra in 1Carmen, 6 parts.

r

MARTHA WA SHIN GTO N
TH EATRE

Washington at Pearl Street

r.=================================;i
II

1 College Boots 4
For College Girls
Gypsy Boots

Midnight Blue K'id.
Midnight Blue Velvet.
Bronze and Dull Kid
$3.50 t $ 4 . 00 and $4 .50
Ivory Sole and Rubbe·r H eel

Wal king Boot
$3 .50

H igh Top Storm Boots
Tan and Black, Waterproof
$3.50 and $4.00

Wal k=Over Boot Shop
121 Michigan Avenue

Wear Walk-O ver Shoes and you'll travel First Class

W e e k Of P raye r

The week of November 14 was the
universal week of Prayiir for tl, •)
-:oung \Voman's Christian A ssocia
tion. The college association held
day meetings at 4 : 50 to 5: 15. These
were well attended by the young
women of the coll ege.
The programs con sisted of inter
esting talks by the leader on the
country in question for the day, and
prayers for the continuation of asso
('iation work in these countries. Afri
ca, Asia, Australia, Europe and the
America� were the tor,ics of til t\ trdks
and prayers and the Misses Hanson,
Jewell, Rysdorf, · Snedicor and Walker
, Jed the meetings.
I

H ave Y o u r G a r m e nts C l eaned a r, d
P ressed by S i m a a n d M a rt i n . W e
ca l l a n d De l i ve r . P h o n e 800-J . 1 8 N .
H u ro n st reet, Occ i d e ntal Bu i l d i n g.

Photoplay.

SATU RDA Y , Novem her 27
"VANITY FAIR." Featuring MRS. FISKE. Join us in our trip
around the world.
FOUR PERFORMANCES will be given daily. Matinees starting at 2:30 and 4:00 p. m., and two evening perform
ances starting at 6:45 and 8:30.
PRICES : Matinees-All Seats 10 cents.
Evenings, Sc, 1 Oc and 1 5c

•

Children 5 cents

L===========:=============-"

---

-----GLEE CLUE: HAS ORGANIZED

Sev�ral rchc:.r�al!) .ha,•o heen hold
ot the :-l'ormal C:J eo Cluh and t.he pro9"
pccta seem vnusttally promising for
this new organizrbtion. Afr. Lindeg,ron
of ·thl<\ )fuslc dt1part.n.)ont is the dJrec,,
tor ot 'the <.:[CE• club an'<I lte is ..,·ery
on(huHta:,;Ue c.vtr t.he good voice ma.te·
rin.l .-nd Ute good spirit run.Ong the
· as recct,•oo a1•·
1bo)�. �Ir. l.Jindet;·ren h
11HcaL1011s ior t·,\'o ooucerl& in Detroit
a.nd se\'effl1 ollher dates e.r� pending.
The fh�t ·pn!Lli(: appoo.ra.n<:A or the
Glt>e ('lull will lUA ·,unde et thA General
At->S('U\hly HOll'I O lttlllO before the lf'r!lll.
I'S ov..-1·, and a. C()Ju)ert In Pet1ae A.<1.n4l·
torhun in the -&))ring, 'Vfill 1>0 given,
f.nn1t, ,·tsHing artis,t assialing.
:\ Korrn�l hlal� Quarl.ctlc
has ·be.en
.
orig,'lniietl .from the 1ranks of the Gleto
c·h.th consieting of 11,lr. .,.\nd()1-son. l\1r.
Reuclc,r, n-11-. Y\1uugqui1<.t anti Mr. ,rol1·
ntar.
'rht' P<'rSOUtH•I ()[ Llle ("i-lce Club i9:
!i'i1'�t T.-nors -Attdel'::.-'-OU, J-lowlcs,
Schrep;ll."'TL
St>COJtd 'J\)UOJ'S- l{('udOr. Sact1ett, r,.1,·
J.ouU1. Dell.
1-'lrst RaSt->- )"o.1ngx1,uisl, S:ltt1Hlcrs,
!\h1nford.
s·�coutl Das � - \tonn1l"r, Lt11nb, l{�ot4
Jl\�HI. EngetnutL I \.
A<.·conl[>:ilnlst--.RUS'SE;\ll Dradley4

- - -· - -

PKOTOPLA.Y PAYS EXPENSES

Ftiday pv�nins::'s photoplo..y \YaB not
hea..,•ily ntlC\Hled lu�cause of the in4
<.•lf>llli' Hl "\\'euthAl' but thA 490 peOl>IO
who sa,v th+i productit)n which formed
tht> priucipal ·'P.itturo reel rA1>nld for
lhcir et'fol'll.-1 ill corr1ing out. A lflrge
nurnh+: r o! the 1•hl>to1 >lay� ,vhich havE-)
bt>f-'11 prcseDtt",l at l'ea�t3 oudltoriunt
hn-.;c brPn ot this Rerrli4 histori<; na.h11C,
ll.n1l lhu U).anagtnneol ts fitHliug that
an n.ddcd jnttl>l'ASL seel'ns to be del'i'.··
C"d v.·ben 1110 l)el'BOllUI plot iK WOYCU
about one ,..,hich possesse» a basis in
at•Lunl tact.
The J\Jny-Day pi<·tutcs l\'hi1 ;1t were
shc)wn ha.d no1 boon run oYer 1boforl',
on Utt:! occasion oC Lhe Allln11li rcuuiou
lu Junf', Ho no11c o( lh� stndenls RO\\'
in :1.IU• 1u.lance hud �ccn thPm :11Hl theJ
Wlll'C a dec·idecl a.ttra.l'liuu. ns waa the
Bray <·oruc,dy, "Hef'.>zfl Liar, f)Qg l•'anc·
jt>r." There i,rA a uunlber oC excel}·
Lional uurubcrs in J.tora tor the al.114
1.l e11tH and citizeus ht tho "'»Y ot 1no·
I ion pictu�..� t-.oon to be �h<>wu at tbP.
t.uclttorinm.
UNIVERSITY IS VICTOR·
(Conctuued :fTom First Page)·
'J'ho Uneup fot Saturday'a gantt
\\'QS:
Vnivcrslty- -g. , 1� ripol1Us: r. t.
F'leischbauer; i. t.• Sch1101·r; <:. b.,
Jones; I. h., I,ates.·Otif.!� r . h.. Sane1·,�
4
Batea;
r.. \Vong; l. r., Harg; c..
l!�eizy; l. ). , J(Aif<"r: o. 1. Hu11g.
Norma.I-- o I.. ,vnbf}r,4 Pow•ell: o. r.,
Grandy.-Clari.: i. r., Start: c . JafYor·
son; l. 1., L�1u\,jo; I b,. f-lyne�: c. b ..
Fra�ist'; r. h.. Groi.H,4 1)a.y; ). t., 1\1<:ln·
t.osh; r. f., Babcock: g., Hutchinson.

r.

BRILLIANT NUMB!R TO OCCUR
(Continued F'ron1. Pa.ge 1)
1'� tlot tor her appearance.
'r!lc symphony to whi<·h
Yvsilanli is to be treated on
,u�i.d!l}' c,•entn g has nc,·er been given
1n the l'ttid<ltc 1Vest.
Progra.m:
r
, orsplel. "Dii� )!clstcrsinger," . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richar d ,vaguer
\Valclw obcn trou• "Siogtrted," • . . . . .
. , . • • . . . . . . . . . . Richftrd \'Vngnc1
Piano Concerto in Ji! flnt4 4Frauz l.;iAzt
Allegro r: lk0SCOSO
Qt,,1,1:1i a.da�to-Allegr�ll.o ,•tvace
.AllctITo n1andale anlmato
Oeorgi!l ·Richardson Ba$tkc,rvlllc
s,·m,,hony N"'. 4, in J.', Peter Jljitcb
'l'�t"haikov;t,ky.
Andante £;Ostouuto-moderato r..on
>lnirr,n.
Andnatino in ,noJo ,H cnuzona.
Scherzo- -Pi2ziento ost.ina.to
"'1'innlo ·.A.Ucgro <'on fuO<'O

,vecl·

LAST GAMI)S DEFEAT·
(Cr>nU11uod From First Page)
'kabJ� �10ven out or an unusua.11)' sltm
«tnl)Ullt ot foot.ball niaoeria1. for the
,prospect at thA eta.rt of t,,hE'I e.cason,
fiSide t'rom numlbcrs, \"t4 as uol ouco1U'ag4
dng. 'l�� ·i·ccord left tby I Cnplaiu IIort·
rt1.an's ieam dcmon$tral.e:s tllat 11\\n
ooa<.'.b q1 �s ht,d t'lLe co1)pcro.ttou of his
men in 1naking goOfl in ibis llOr>e to
c·ounoorba.1nnce hack or v.•eight with
}pQeCl.
Tbe t.ens:,u j!:l on the wholo a
gral.ityin.i; oue t.o Coach. ?\Hh•hcll. ln
the first Y<:'ttr horc. he has a.ccom11lh!h·
etl n1u<: h in the ,vay or orgaui�auon
and another year w111 btt able to know
most of his materilt.l at the Ht.irt..
There is liUIP doubt that, llntl it not
been fur the laying out of Da..rneH and
Langton in the Kalamazoo rrac:aR,

-
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IJ. M. BURKHEISER ENROLL
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NOW

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
So why wait until most
of the Positions a re
gone? Our terms are
very liberal.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Garment Cleaning

Michigan Teachers' Agency

FLINT,

MICIIIGAN

Gentlemen's Garment:, Interurban News Stand
To Order
Biggest Little Assortment

WHERE
TIIERE'S

Second Floor

ALWAYS
NEW

of Box Candy In Town

Corner Huron Street
and Michigan Ave.

· Phone 548-W

SOMETHING

Come In and Look 'Em Over

WE SELL FILMS ALSO

B.aker's Variety · Store

F. H. NISSLY

12;, Michigan Avenue

A new kind o! Waste Paper Basket
Large size Ypsilanti Pennants
Ypsilanti Felt Pillow Tops, with Pillo I
Kitchen Utensils for light housekeeping

lOc

toe. isc
$1.00

•

111 West Michigan Avenue
b

t=

SCHOOT, DAYS are here and so are the
LATEST CR}JA'l'IONS
in LADIES' TOGGEllY'
Ne"' Fall .ll
11.,11(:
· 11·
(.leS
'
'\'IT•
H. SWEET
& SONS mmIII
l'f

E ,
AL=
-CLOSES
s=
le=r =
a=
Tha nksgiving S_=
1
4
Now Going On L--oE_
c.__l

•

T HIS Thanksgiving Sale affords opportunities to Save Money on
High Grade Footwear for both Lady and Gentleman and
comes at the time when .savings are appreciated. The following ·
prices will give an idea of what it means to you to attend this sale in
Dollars and Cents.

..

IF PRICES TALK YOU SURE WILL HEAR
FOR W0�1EN

o,

11.50 •·Sorosi::.' ' ni,;1 dcls lace or b11 tto1>, Clotl1 Tops, Patent T,eather or Cuu l\,[etltl. 'J'h11.nkSl(ivit,g
S:'llc l>r ice. . . . . • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , . . 4 . , . . 4 . . . . . 4 . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , , . , . . . . • • . , , • . . . . ,$3.69
�.i 5<"> t nnrl C 1noJ.1:ls. 1t,ce or button, patent or gun 1nctal. 'l'huuksgiviilg 8alc Price. . . .• . •• . . . .. , . . .
2.99
2.09
$1.20 '1' �nd C ntouch;. nlent or gun ruclal. 'l'banksgi\'ing 8:.ih: Pric.e4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , ,
r,
f,:1.00 T aw1 C n1orlc1s, ace or button. in j.,'llll 1n etnl. Thanksgiving Sale Price . . . . . . • , •. , . , , . . . . . . . ,.. 1.69
•
S:;-so Clay Cloth top 8hot. Tbullk$g1\•iug $�1 lc Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 4 , . . . . . . . . . , , • • J.89
nypi.y noot, Velvet Button 'l'),lsuksgi"ing Sale Price. . . . . . . , . • . . . , , • . . . . . . , , . . . • • • . , • .
2,89
GµJlSY Rou l,, l:Uack Kid. Thanksgiving Sale Price . . 4 . . . . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , • • . 4 . 4 . . . . . 2.89
Cyp�y Root, \\'bite: Tr-inunecl. Th:1uks,-:h•iug Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , . • . • • . , . . • . . • . . . . . • , . . , . . . . . . 3.29
P:�rty �lippers. Black S:itin. 'rhan\:s�iviug Sale Price. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , • • . . . . . . , . . . . . . 2.50
l>arly Slipper�. 'Pink or Blue Satin. 'Jhanli.sgi"iug Sale Pric:c . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . .
2.00
4

4 • •, . , . , , . .

FOR MEN

of

The Qua�ty Shop

4 • • • •4

Men's $5.00 Rnlston Shoes, Thanksgiving Sale Price....... . ,.
....-....... _..!.. ,. .. ....... ... .....$4.49
Men's $4.50 Ralston Shoes, Thanksgiving Sale Price . .
... . . .. _.
.. __ .. 3.97
Men's �Hn Ralston Shoes, Thanl<sgiving Sale Price
.... _ _...... _
...... ........ ....-.. ... ._.._.. . 3.49
11cn's p.:,O Douglns Shoes, Thanksgiving Sale Price .... ·- ....._..
.. .. . . ..............·- ··-·· 3.07
...._.._____...... ·· ··· ···- 2.69
Men' s s2.00 Douglas Shoes, Thanksgh�ng Sale Price ··- - ···· · ..... ... . ..

,

JOE MILLER
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FINE STATIONE RY

N ISSLY'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE

::ire

-

AIways look for

the lli11M( lflll, and po�filbty. thoug}1
leas [>l'Obably, th� J til.iaroa:i:uo gaUlC,
,,•ould bu,·l" gone to 111� ;,.fornial. N'ei· ·
I
thel' Bttt"lll'.!S nor Luni:cton \\'Pl't! in tlH:
game artP.r they retin�d lo the sidl'•ines \\'Ith tht! iujuri�s <1t1 Nt:.ii11�d t..t
·the \V("sh�nlOi'S' banlls. The te::arn
starled· chc �ea\:>011 plariug a fa!�t
g:'utH} ot football, a.ud n tight. ga.n1.0.
They went 011 in t.hia. ,vay until their
apit'it was mo,·e <.11· lf)SS "-1.lted hy thc
Joss ot two or clu! tnstest or ttu: bacl\·
field meu. noel 1n. the No11not-IUllsda.l �
g:1,n� ctosccl t\n ulilC\rwlse ab1un-111tu
SCUSOJI.
For lhnl the Hilhulalc game \\'tlN
abnormal is uudoubted.
\\"t"a1hc·r
conclltioni. figurccl hc.-vily, 1u1d wbil�
the argu,ncnt nuty ho hrou�ht for4
\\'ilt'd that totulitions ,vere nN had for
the 1--h tpli :..ts ns tor Y11Hiluuti, thi� ,nu
he :ihO\\'D hardly t(J ho1d tl'UC. Th..
Normal :Lggn�i�ntlon wa�1 oue or I It(·
�}lf!(• diCSL iu the SLULC. J.'ro111 t h;;>
Stal't, Cotu·ll L\liLcbcll hn!:1 \)(.'ell d,•4
t>eudiug \ll)l)ll their speed lo ol'Ys-c,1 th•·
«lial'lll\•uutageH or light wciJ:::ht. and ht'
succeedPtl in worktng the h:,.c·kfiPl d
into sonic ltttle tnu·J .: l+'u.Ul.. too, as
f.l.UY ot' the op1 1cnH,nts ot this ye.:tr will
ngree. Hut t"'O inchP.H oi Nl111>h i�
s(: arccly a Ht1 ital,lt! ll'ack n1aterlal.
and a!:l �� i·C'sult the g;1111P ilingt> tl tu1 g+··
ly upon ,vcight in lhu nuai a.nn.J rs1s.
a1 ul here the l<11·al bCJ:','$! shone not.
The HiHsduh� game ·wtHJ a l' IP�n
unt\ a::; clonu as ;-1ny t.ho >.to•·u1nt hos
entered thiH s+i o.£;011. or course, the
1nixup which oc<:nrred <:H1111ol 111 · rl'·
gnrtlccl as in any w�1y rt:!Pl'<'ScntatlYc
of the Oollcgc- ln r,,ct, rl H-· jHnitol'
whose at.tac:l c t11>011 Hrffw'll prccl1>itat
c:d the ftghl is said to bavt> bl·Pn <lb: ·
<.:harge<l h.}' Lhc college rf'(·f-'ntly as
tllont.a11y defil'ie111
,
Arruu1 g lhfl c�nnscs for YJlsB:uni'i-1 I
l't'OlOining so far frotu lh<, lOp in her
nvctage ot gau 1 e� won this sea5on i� ft
ctterl t1H'I f>i<·t that in au the T11a.t+>riat
ru))orttng for "' ork u,r� roll. tllCl'<'
,�ns J1ot <)ne n1t1n ot th� TarlJell lYll f'
o( rootlll\l! player-a 111t1 n who. wnl·n
lho ball h;.Hl been n1slH! ll lo th<l en
{)to)''� gthl llin<!, 0.11<1 the (ll)f>OHiHg 'it' (' ·
ondfl1' Y clet,::nse had c·oruo up. could
plunge through hr runht str<'ngth for
the b).Jly. 'lpsHanti luu, wurkt> d tih�
11iiskt11 to tho fi\'e· yt1rd lint� this year I
reJ leat!;!i lly. t.,y means or the "lt• e(-l1l
which she bas dev�lop�d. bul onC'4'
lhci,1 -c, ·with the bl)l)onouts• deien:-ic\
(• cuteretl., fl.hf' hus f11Hc.d to cross the
line 1no1 ·e frequently th;:111 Hhti 'has
succeeded, and be<.·»118<! ot no fault of
ot her own. Anlong the material for
next yt�nr no men have thu1': fnr turH·
od up v;ho are JikPly to Ii 11 fl }.)OSition
of thhi sort. Onkcs has most nearly
tho build tor it this fa 11, 1uul u,gainst
H1llsdnlc Ile $hr>wed 1111 well on the
oifensivt> until lakcn out at the <:IOftP
(1i' the first hnlt tor injurjes. .But in �
the Ue\\' n1atel'h1 l in the C.tl l lh<'l'C ls
almOijf <·0rtHill to be the type ot man l:Q
Uu1 1. the cQach ts lookht.� l'or. bt><.::HlM1 '
this has been ttJI u11u$tn1l y<'ar in llinL
nona su<·h have apl)ear�d.
Darn<'s' speed ,,•ill hP- wilh Yp:,,.iluuli
nga1n n't'xt rail, and 1u11 011g tht) other3
wl10 are goocl prospects ill 'C Shcrzer,
L<,ng11oel<01'. ChUl'Cill\l,
J)uub,-onk,
Juhl. s,·hnelder, �'leM,er an,l l'rnph- III
rieS. 'J'host, who have i>bO\"t'll \\}) to �
�
lleijl »d\'O.Lttagc this season on the de- c
fctu�lve
Dunbrook,
Hurl·
man, J4n_gncC'kcr ttnd Pearl. "'bile on
the ottcnsh•e Quartrrba('k H1·ow1t, :-i(hl
l\lcnd, i•JcRar, and RarnAH hav+> -'!hu·4
Lineup nud sun1ma1·y:
Yp�ilanti
Jli11sdAh,
Rnc·hhell . . . . . . L. J :! . . . . . . . Oakes
Sherman . . . . . .I.... T. . . . , , flartm.an
Thompson . . . . . L.. � . . .
Shurzc,·
Cha..'ie . . . . . . . . . r;. . . . . . . . Cutlney
J.Ucks • • . . , . . • •R. G- . . . t.01utne<·k e1·
Reid
Roberts . . . . . . . R. ·r . . .
Craven , . . . . . . . Ft. f.)• • 4 . . Duuhrook
Q. JJ. . . .
Drown
Pun
, . . . . L, IJ. , . . . . , , 7'.'le�ufe
Hllr be1·
Crano . . . . . . . . .lL .H • • . . . . • • . l'f•Ad
Tarbell (Car•t-J. �·. IL . . . . . . . Mcnay
or
'f<luchdov·. n Ouenhelt : tin,e
quarters-eight 1T1 inutt-::.; rarerro
Dalryn1ple, K11ox, Ron<lin�: uu1p1rc
Hil.>' t-H, Bat lle Creek �or11u11.
ri.1 011rl'"
Substttutlon s -YJ1Rilanti:
for Oakes, SchnP-itlt·r for Cutlnc.,y. Jr.
v, iu t'c.,· Brown.
!'Cid.
.,\ summary o! thr :,1t>;.u1 on f,:1lhvwe:
Assun\pl ion ·.Kornla.l ft.
All l•'res11 0.. :Normal C>.
·u. or D. o. Kormal 47.
:\<lrkut 0, :Kol'lTU'I 2i.
Ks.zc,o �or1na1 19. Nornin-1 o.
11Ulsda1c 6. No1·n1at 0.
Opponent� 2!'i, NurnlfJ I lf'i.
Jn 1! •14 1hf• HP.Aso11·-s results wt•rt-:
All4Prcsll 1, N'ormol O.
,\Im"' 0, �onnat 0, '
A• Sif\111\()U>C)U 7, Kormal 31.
{(.a.zoo "Nonnal 7, Ni,1r.J 11u.l O.
IIHlsdalt" 7, .Norniul 13.
C>1•i)onen1.iS 26, Normal ·1·1.

or
ALVIN Silver insure a
Lifetirne of beautiful servJ.ce and remem
brance.
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J. D. LAWRENCE

='==::3E::::=

Corner Michigan Avenue and
Washington Street

1 ATTEND.1
SAVE
L MONEY
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